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A ii «lc rs on Will Be
Well Represented.
The city of Anderson and thc An¬

dersen chamber, of commccee will bc
well represented lu Atlanta tonight
when tile chamber of commerce of
that city will hanouettho National di¬
rectors of tiie association. The local
party will leave Anderson thia morn¬
ing at 11:50 o'clock and will probably
coubiBt of some S or 10 of the most
representative citizens of tho city.
They arc all looking forward to the
trip. >

-o-
*:.udi I nfcrest In
Local Meiner Cases.
Tiie court room of the Anderson

city lmll will bc packed to its capac¬
ity today when the trial of the. alleg¬
ed proprietors of several places raid¬
ed Sunday night by the police, will
be put on trial on tho charge of sell¬
ing Honor. G. Cullen Sullivan, city
attorney, will appear for thc prosecu¬
tion while A. H. Hagnau will repre¬
sent all çf the defendants. Almost
every one in the city is interested in
the hearing and its outcome and will
await with Interest thc decisions of
the juries in tho various cases.

-o- '"
Southern Express
Sends Money Free. -

Announcement was made yesterdayby Manager Johnson of thc Southern
Express company.' tr» tho effect that
ho had just received instructions
from'tho head offices of the companyto accept all monfey offered for trans¬
misión to the Washington headquar¬
ters of tho Red Cross aocloty, frc 3 of
charge. Tho money will bo trans¬
mitted from Anderson to Washingtonl>y tiie express company without anycharge being made for the money or¬
der. This is tho express company's
way of aiding tho Bed Cross move¬
ment rmi lt should help a great deal
in certain nectlcns of tho country. It
is believed that Anderson people will
rospend very liberally when tho BcdCress work gets underway hare.

Elks rance lins
Keen Postponed.
Because of the fact that there will

ho an attraction ou the lyceum cui¬
dar of Anderson college next Frl-
y evening, the Anderson Elks havetöten forced to postpone the dance

which was to take place at the bom«
on that night. Instead. the dance
will occur on the night of Wednesday,Ncvoniber 4. No formal invitations
Wilt hn I««t1f»f1 hut fivory marnhar nf
tho order, their wives end friends,
arc invited to be in attendance.
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Reel winier
Wc::th>r Here.
Yesterday was a "gonu-wlne" win¬

ter day in Anderson. Tho visitors
spending the day in tho city declared
that Anderson ls eaelly the eoldert
town In the world but this was en¬
tirely due to tho fact that they loft
homo before thc cold snap seized their
villages. All indications are that An-
dbrson will experience a heavy frost |this Thorning. 1

Imitations Were
Received Yesterday.
Anderson pcop'e yesterday receiv¬

ed invitations to the marriage of Miss
Annie Lou McDaniel to .lohn Leon
Newman, which event is to take place
Tuesday evening, November 10 at G jo'clock. Tho ceremony will be per¬formed at Buncombe street Methodist
church and will be ono of the princi¬
pal society events of tho month in
Greenvjllle. Both tho bride and
groom aro well known In Anderson
and have a number of friends hero
and it is probable that several An¬
derson people will make the trip.
AH Visitors
Behaved Well.
Notwithstanding thc fact that hun¬

dreds of people came to . Anderson
yesterday for the 101 Ranch show,
which was herc for, the day, splendid
order marked tho day on tho part ot
the visitors and there was quite a
difference in tho nnpearanco of the
pollco blotter last night and that of
a few weeks ago when RinglingBrothers circus visited.tho city. The
crowd was good humored, there was
very little liquor In evidence and
nothing marred Anderson's second
"show day" cf the season.

Laying Brick
On New Bridge,
Work of laying the brick on thc|paving approaching the new concret**

bridge across Main street over thc
railroad tracks, was begun yesterday
by 'a force of city hands under the
direction of Engineer Handers. Thc
Work ls getting along nicely and
within the next few days it will bel
possible to open one-half of the
bridge to the" public. The other side
will then bo taken up and the work
will bc rushed along as rapidly us|possible.

Poid Penilly
°~

For Pleasures.
In all probability Clarence Wilson

nnrl Alor vVilnnn hart n ilorlrtrtdW on.

Joyable time when they rode around]on tho public highway ahd* acted In j

Annual Bu

L Treizger.

a boisterous and disorderly manner,
They probably got considerable picas-
ure out of 'it but not BO yesterday
morning when they were hauled late
Magistrate Uroadv.oll'u court and ar¬
raigned od a charge rfnillar to thc
one desci't-cd above. They were boin
given their alternative of a fine of $2."
or serving for tho next 30 dayB on
the public works of Anderson coun¬
ty.

-o-
Important Meeting
Of Medical Society.
An Important meeting of thc An¬

derson Medical association will be
hehl in thc rooms of tho Andereon
chamhor of commerce one wcok from
today. Tills meeting is of more than
passing interest because of the fact
that thone physicians who are to read
pupers before thc Fourth District
convention of physicians will have
these papers in readiness foi' that
ovent and will deliver them before
the county society next week/ This
uhould bo ono of the most Interesting
moot iure.! that Anderson physicians
have ever held and is being antici¬
pated with considerable pleasure on
the part of the doctors.

Itnllroad Man
Herc Yesterday.
Ono of tho Interesting visitors to

Anderson yesterday was A. J. Pick¬
ling of the Norfolk and Southern
railroad. Mr. Pickling says that he
always looks forward to every *rlp to
Anderson and that lie likes to visit
this town better than any of the oth¬
ers on lils route. We has a number
of friends here and Is always welcom¬
ed.
» -o-
Anderson People
Attend Wedding.
Several..Anderson-people will gc to

Ware Shoals tonight to attend tbs
njarrlage of Mist* lilla Perrin Cobb to
J. Eugene Elliot, which will be an
interesting ovent of tonight Thc
ceremony is to bo performed at 7:30
o'clock in the, south Memorial church
and prominent people from various
parts of tho State will be in ottond-
nnce.

Negro Woman
Worked Carno.
Some negroes may bp fools but all

cf them arc not, according to testi¬
mony offered by Q. BT. Halles of the
Bee Hive. A few days ago a negro
woman came Into his store anj ex¬
amined a 315 coat suit. She liked the
spit bu£ -left tho store without mak¬
ing the purchase. In a few minutes
tho téléphona rang and after asking
Cor the clerk that showed the coat
ault to thc negro, the volco at the
Other end of tho lino informed tho
Baleslady that tho speaker was Urn.
--, a certain well known lady of
tho city, and informed the clerk Unit
she was willing to pay for Uic coat
ault and to let lier nurse, have it
whrni' «tau callerl In fi few mimili* ;

ibo rogro, womap came hack nodWithout question was given the «ult.
,-^-_
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Yesterday Mr. Bsile:j Beut a collector
to tho lady'a husband with the uill
for'tho »ult and that wai tho f-rsl the
lady had over heard of the affair. Tho
negro wotnun imitated her voice and
iot away with tho good J. I^itc yes¬
terday alie was captured by the police
and ls now languishing behind prison
bars.

Hoi hrock Writes
Of LocaT Exhibit.
A lotter waa received In Anderson!

j yesterday fren J. W. Rothrock, coun-jty agricultural agent for Andereon,
county, in which Mr. Hothrock 8ay3Íthat the Anderson exhibit U exclt-|jing much interest ni tho South Car-jjolina State fair and all visitors aro'
hoing Impressed Ly tho quantity and
quality of (he agricultural productsj of tho county. In his letter Mr.

j Itotbrock Kays tL".'« lu lr. talking to
many homoseekcrs the fair icoes on
and he helleres-that come will he nt-1traeted to A'idrr.ion county.
Former HcKldciit
Spent Dag Herr.
John Flynn, a well known travel-)Ire man of Atlanta, spent a few

hours In Anderson yesterday on bus-ln< ss. Mr. Flynn one.- made hin home]lu re and li" ls remembered by manyfriends. He makes this place but
twice each year and says ho absolute¬
ly can not keep up w}Xh tho numer¬
ous improvements being made In tho
appearance of the city between trips.Ile Baya that Anderson is ead?/ In alclass by li self t \d one of tho beat Icities in thc whole South

--o-
Sir. Bryhnt Is

Expected Today.
('has K, Bryant, nrchitoct for the JAnderson lho:itre is expected lo arrive'

In Andoraori tcday cr tomorrow for a'
conference with tho officials of tho,Audcrsr.ii Df^lopraent company, lie Jwill also make lils usual monthly In-JBpection of tho work under way]here, checking up work. etc.
Ho has boen In Columbia for several'

doy.i in connection with plans for thc
South Carolina building at thc Pnn-
nma-l'uclllc exposition at San Fran¬
cisco.

TOIU'EIIO BOAT
DESTROYER ASHORE

NOi yOT.X. Va.. Oct. 27.-The tor¬
pedo boat destroyer Paulding went
ashore about 2 o'clock thia morning
at Lynnhaven Inlet, She I3 supposed
to have been driven ashore by tho
gale of la'Jt night, which blew for a
timo wlih almost hurricane violence.
The Paulding at last reporta was
rcBtlng on the Band and In no dango:

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.-Tho dc-1
etroycr Pauldlng wirelessed the navy I
dopartment today that during last]night» sale in Lynnhaven bay Bhe|
drifted on a mud bank.

You can get tho news while its now]jin Tho Morning Dally Intelligencer,
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Confessed
Robbery at Donalds Followed by
Admission of Negro That Ho
Was Solely. Responsible.

Information reached .Anderson yes¬
terday from Donaldu to tho effect that
a very darinji robbery took place
there Sunday morning about 7 o'clock.
About 7 o'clock Sunday morning !..

J. Uavts, u merchant cf Donalds, who
lives over lils storo heard a noise at
tho back door and going to a window
saw a man who was fastened In the
transom over tho door. About this
time the man extricated himself, hut
Davis had him covered with a gun.
He gave hie name as George Smith,

said he was 18 years old and his home
waa Now York. He 3aid he was amachinist and had hoboed to Ander¬
son. Ho was locked In the town Jail
and during tho day broke ono lock
but another kept him In. He was
tried before Magistrate Martin yes¬terday morning and given 30 days on
the chaingang.
On lils way to the gang with Offi¬

cer Dodson he confessed to having-broken into Crawford's drug store]Ibero and told the officer where tho}loot could be found, together with an!
overcoat several sizes too large for]him. Tho coat was evidently stolen, j

War,Map
Is on Display at Chamber of

Commerce and is Exciting
Much Interest.

,One of; tho moat interesting maps]oyar displayed in Anderson wau be¬
ing chown at tho roams of the diam-1
lier of commerce yesterday. Tho mapis called thc War »Inp for American
Trado Opportunities, and is issue«! bytho Alexander Hamilton Instituto, Re¬
search department, New York city.Thc map covers tho entire world and!
f hows tho exact business conditions
in, each country ol' the world as re¬
flected in present American business,and opportunities for American busl-
ncea expansion. It shows where
trado has been reduced, expanded, do-
stroyed, trade routes, volume of ex¬
ports and imports and balances, ot
trade between the United States and
other countries; classes of goods that
American can best expect to sell,
dáseos of trade lost by Germany and
Austria, etc. It ia splendidly gotten
together and Is t tonic for good times.
It Will remain for inspection at the 1
quarters of the chamber of commerce]permanently.
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AEROPLANE FLIGHT IN MOP
NOON-EXHIBITS WILL

THAIS

GREENWOOD, Oct. 25.-With pros¬
pects for thc very best of weather,
with more exhibits of every class than
have been expected by tho officials,
with all plans made for trotting races
on today Ind Thursday, willi an avia¬
tor on tho ground to muke two flights
daily from the fair grounds, the tlrst
Piedmont Fair is ready to throw open
ita gates to tho public Wednesday
mooing at 10 o'clock.
Dofore the opeuing hour every¬thing will bc lu order. Exhibits aro

being placed today, all entries will
close this uftcrnoon at C o'clock and
all will be in readiness to begin tho
program when the gates open.

Ai hitor Here,
Of first tmportnnco to hundreds of

peoplo will bo tho aviation flights
morning and afternoon during tho
liner days and they will bo Interest¬ed to know that Aviator Joseph Rich¬
ter with his mechanic Frnnk Frey,arrived in tho city this morning from
Harrisonburg, Va., where they ex¬
hibited last week. Tho machino will
arrive Tuesday night over tho Sea¬
board Air Lino and will be tuken im¬
mediately to the fair grounds where
lt will bo assembled *->r thc first
flight Wodnosdav morning which
takes placo at 10::;u. T/hô nin-
cblne ls a military tractor bi¬
plane, and ls one of tho lat¬
est typos being used now by tho war¬
ring natious of Er ."ope. It is drivenhy tho latest modo} French motor and
la in every detail similar to tho air
Khipo that are belDg used dally lu
France, Belgium, and Russia us
KUldos for thc French, Germans, Aus
mans and Russians.

Will Circle City.
Aviator Richter IB an exporten cd

flyer, having becu a birdman since
thc CurtlsB biplanes created big sen
nations soveral years ago. He prom
toes to do tho "Spiral Dip" and tita
"Ocean Wavo" In addition to £lgbascensions on oac.li day. Tho flightswill bo mado from tho fair grounds
Ho will risc a distance of from 1
200 to 1.G00 foot over 12 times the
height of the standpipe., will circle
tho city aud thon alight at thc
grounds. TI1030 who WIBII to see tho
flights to best advantage, both start¬
ing and alighting, are urged to be at
tho grounds at the hours when the
ascensions will be made.

. Two Flights Baily.
There will bo two flights dally by

Aviator Kickier at hours to be found
th Ute official program os follows:
.Wednesday morning nt 10:30; yfçû-
nesday nflemon at 2; Thursday
morning ut 10.30; Tnuraaay aiier-
noon at 2.16; Friday morning at

headiness For
f Piedmont Fair
NING; RACES IN THE AFTER«
BE LARGER AND BETTER
I EVER

11.4G and Friday afternoon at 2.
Tho gates will open it 10 o'clock

giving the crowds time to bear türt
band concert and get a viow ot thu
biplane before the urat flight. Af¬
ter tho flight, at ll o'clock horses
and mulos will lt judged, until th«
noon hour. In the afternoon, on
Wednesday, aside from another flightwill bo trotting races beginning at
4.20 and closing at 6.20.

Livestock Day.
Thursday will bo Livestock Daywhen some of the finest animals''will

bo shown and judged. Thursday af¬
ternoon there will be three moro
races.

College Girls Coming.
An evidence of the interest that ts

being taker in the Piodmont Fair
it is announced that 100 young la¬
dles of tho Woman's college at Duo
West will bo present on Friday, Ed¬
ucational Day, when the fair will be
turned over to the schools and col¬
leges. Dr. Robinson, prosldont of the
Duo West College, notified Prof.
Nickles yesterday afternoon that thogirls would arrivo at ll o'clock and
.pond thc day here visiting the fairand Shopping. Arrangements are be¬
ing mudo now for the entertainmentof tbeso visitors.

Show Dope *

Electric Theatre ts to Be Cloted
and Bijou Theatre Will Be

Considerably Larger.

Anderson pangie will learn with
ecruiderablo interost that tho Elec¬
tric theatre, located on north Main
street and owned and operated byBristow and McCullough, ls to by
do.«ed next Monday and the theatredismantled. Tho handsome operachairs, with which this theatre is
equipped will bo moved, tú the Uljon
theatre whero the stage will bo cul
down and, space mada for them.
Manager Bristow says that the Bi¬

jou will be,tlie most attractive theatre
Anderson people havo ever been able
to boast of when he completes all his
improvements and be «aye .Ihat thu
public hero will baye servlco second
to none 'in the entire couti try.

It ls understood that Messrs. Bris¬
tow and McCullough now have appll-

Icawtuip uvù n» w«<.'i .i.-rt'.ZZ. i^T 7*;«,'
lease on tho Electric building.
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